


W
e depend on mineralfi for our 
high standard of liv ing: from 
the s teel bea ms that hold 

bridges and buildings together, to the 
copper wiring in fridges a nd the lead 
batteries in our ea rs . 

Minera ls are also vital to Australia's 
economic s uccess. The minerals indus · 
t·ry comprises 53% ($25 billion) of our 
commodity export~ (inc luding coa l, 
minerals and basic me tal products lo 
ingot s tage). 

11 is po~sib l e to fossick fo r gold, 
si lver or copper occurring as 
discrete. pure elements, bu t 
the chances of finding any 
a re sl im. The economic 
rea lity is that nearly al l min
erals must be libera ted from 
rock and separa ted from 
other clement~. For example, 
i ro n is found in he ma tile 
(iron oxide); lead is found in 
galena ( lead s ulfide) a nd 
copper is found in chalcopy
rite (copper, iron s ulfide). 

Separa ting these mineral~ 
from the host rock i< neither 
s imple no r cheap. T he 
processes required can be 
divid.:d into three main steps: 
m ining, concent ratio n o f 
val uable minera ls, a nd 
ex traction. 

o f s ulfides, s u lfur dioxide is e mit ted 
duril1g smelling. 1t can then form 'acid 
rain' (H2S04). 

Climati c, geographic and population 
d ensi ty factors combine to ma ke this a 
severe problem in North America and 
Europe. As a result, s ulfur d iox id e 
emission in these countries is s tr ictl y 
controlled. Such restrictions are likely to 
be int roduced to Austra lia in futu re, 
although with its relatively dry climate 
and Sttlfur·deficier1L soils, the problem is 
of a lower magnitude. 

Clean 1of! ogy 

and the black mud which remains after 
was hing coal. 

Final ly. because mineral processing 
and smelting can be high energy users 
burning fossil fuels, they contribute sig· 
nificant·ly to greenhouse gas emissions. 

Efficiency and waste 
Improved processing methods to help 
Australia's minerals industry compete 
in a competitive world market are being 
d eveloped at CSIRO's Division o f 
Mine ra l a r1d Process Er1gi neering. 

Fortunately, many of the 
new methods being adopt
ed by proccs•or~ not only 
cut costs, but a I so auger 
well for the environment. 

In some cases, mine ral 
processing tech r10logy has 
even he lped to meet e rw i
ronmental challe nge• in 
o the r areas. For example, 
flota tion, used in concen· 
tra ting mine ra ls, has been 
ad apted to trea t li<Jtlid 
waste (see 'Foam notation 
an cHicicnt \vaste t rea t
ment', [cos 76). 

Crus hing and grinding 
the rock into small particles 
physica ll y liberates the min· 
erob from the host rock and 
fro m o ne <lllOthe r. Minera l 
partic les in coarse-g ra ined 
lead I z i n e ores may be 100 
1nlcron-.. ac(oss. In con1plex1 

fi ne g rained o re$, fa r more 
grinding may be n~cess~ ry to 
liberate mineral particle!- o f 
less than 10 microns. T he 
minera l is the n sepa rated 
fro n1 the wa!ile mate rial to 

Each extracting and smelling process adds value to the product, but 
sometimes this comes at the expense of the environment. 

Chief of the division, Or 
Rob LaNauze, says the key 
to developing better miner
a l processing lechnolog i c~ 
is to minimise the a mo unt 
of waste produced. Ma ny 
of the ad va nce• made by 
the division have enabled 
the ut i lisation of by
products fo rmerly treAted 
as waste. Techno logks 
desi~ned to solve specific 
environmenta l problems 
include tr,lpping very fine 
d us ts con ta ining pol lutar11 
meta ls; locking up toxic 
elements in s lag; s;~ fe di~

posa l of ferric chloride; 
a nd genera ting e lectricity 

form a concen trate, u s ing 
processes s uch as froth flo tation o r 
magnetic separation. 

The concentT a le, however, •ti 11 ~on
tn ins ~ome unwanted material nnd 1·hc 
desired me tal is mos t often bound to 
s ulflll' or oxygen . Extracting the metal 
involves chemical so lu tion proce~sing 
or s melting. In a smelting furnace, h:ad 
sul fide or iro r1 oxide, for example, a rc 
,cparalcd from o ther mine rals a nd 
reduced to l~ad or iro n ready fo r 
refininf;. 

Each exlracti nf; ~nd s mel ting 
proce>~ add~ va lue to the product, but 
sometimes this comes at the expense of 
the environment. For example, because 
most base metal ore~ come in the form 

Othe r poll u tant g ases inc lude 
hyd rogen fluoride from a luminium 
e k ct ro lytic p rocc~s ing a nd hydro
carbons and vola tiles from coke-making 
(used in blast furnaces). Slag - the waste 
material which is left after s melting -
cons ists of complex mix tu res of s ilica, 
alurni r1a, ca lcium and iron oxides a nd 
even nastics like arsenic. 

Trad itiona lly, t·h~>:>c ~lags have be~n 
used in road-making or ilS l~ndfi ll. But 
due to concerns about these materials 
l o:<~ch i ng into walerlables, tougher envi
ronmental stnndMd~ are being enforced 
a ro und the world. Othe r sol id wast~s 
include heavy metals rejected d uring 
concentrat io n of the desired mine ral 

fron1 coni \VflSif'. 

Toxic elements in slag 
Toxic elements s uch as a rsenic, which 
often occurs wi th nickel, must be sepa
rated o ut during processing. But it's not 
welcome .1s a free agent in the environ
rnC'nt. 

Researchers a t the G K Willinrns 
Coopera tive Research Centre, in con· 
junction with CSIRO, are experimenting 
with processes that lock arse r1ic up in 
~Jags in an inert form so il \von't le,lch. 
(This is similar lo the synrock d evel· 
opcd to store rad ioactive waste.) 

Initial work has shown that calcium 
ferr ite s lags display a much h igher 
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Investing in direct smelting 

Conceptual Hlsmelt reduction vessel 

pre-reduced ore 

A fter I 0 years of development, a large-scale direct 
smelting pilot plant designe<l to overcome the environ
mental a1,d economic; limit';ltion" of ccuwcnci()nal blast 

furnace iron making ha~ $\VUng into opcnnion. 
l'he $100 million H Ism eh® Re<e.1rch and IJevclopntcm 

l'aciliry at Kwinana in Western Atcstrali• has lx"Cn developed to 
test the lllsmelt Direct Smelting f'rocc<>, a technology 
designed to meet the needs of '21n ccnwry' tronrnakcr>. 

l'hc lllsmelt fJciliry is the product of a jOint vcmurc 
between Australia's CRA Limited and Midrcx USA, • world 
lc-Jdcr in dir«t reduction tcchnol<>g)'· Sctcntom and cngmt'CIS 
from CSIRO'~ Division of Miner:tl l'roca,ing Jnd Enginttring 
have had a long mvolvement in its development . 

Jlor the next I 2 months the H lsmdt r:ocilny will be t'Valu
ated for its conformity to rhc <trier cnvttotunenral and 
efllciency standards expected oF ' new gcncr.uion ' di rect 
smelting technologies. The eventual .tim is to 'sca le up' the 
process to a commercial plant of 0.5 to one mdhon tonnes a 
year hm mctnl capaciry. 

nut first. HI smelt mu.r prove able 11) dcmon>tt'Jle the 
p<>ttntial for lower cost OJ"'ration than it> ptt-dtccssors. Present 
bla<t furnace ttonmaking technology h;u • number ol limita
tiOns. Th= mdnde: del"'ndencc on large .ale for ec.onomics: 
thr requirement for agglomerated or lump feed ntJtaials: 
rrloancc on a maJor proportion of fud .u coke: the abilit) to 
proca~ a limncd F.lngc of iron ores: a lack of opcr3tion.tl and 
product flcxibiloty; and adve= cnvironmeoot.ll imp.tct.>. 

l'he ll l<mdr Direct Smdting Process. ool the oth~r hand, 
con produce hor metal sui <able for making 'luality •tccl from a 
wtde mngc of iron nrc fine.s (with minimum feed ptcp:otation) 
~nd can ct'ficicnrly use a variety of coal.. Unlike hl.t.\t furnaces. 
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pre-reductlon 
system 

it depends on high inren~iry. rnther 
than large scale, for econnntic cfficien· 
cy. Also, the technology will meet ohc 
future emission conrrol ~t~ndarcl<. 

A bath of energy 

In the Hlsmelt DireCt Smclung 
Process, combuslion reactions ~nd 
heat transfer occur in the gascou"' 
region above an imcnsdy-stirr.d 
molten iron bath. In rhc hath, volatile 
componcnrs in coal are cracked to 
carbon and hydrogen. Iron ore i; 
reduced by the dissolved c.1rhon. lther
ating curbo•t monoxiclc g.o.. Thc,c 
u:oth re-actions arc all endmhermic. 

The large qua nritic< of chcmkJI 
and thermal energy in rhc gcos le.oving 
the hallo are used ro improve the hc.lt 
balance of the proccS<. Thi• i> 
Klneved mrough high lcvds of pmt 
combustion of the lib.rarcd orhon 
monoxide and hydrogen combined 
with high levels of heat trarufcr effi
ciency. it's these rwn factor• "hido 
make the process viable. 

l'he chemicnl energ)' in the 
carbon monoxide and hydrogen is recovered hy injecting prc· 
he"tcd ait and burning the gases to carbon dioxide '"'" water 
v:opour. Conditions arc arranged so that the hear from thcso 
c:xothermic reattions is transferred ro the iron b:nh, so mllin· 
t,.ining a >1eady temperature for the <mching procc<>. To 
tran.fer the heat (via radiation, con,•eaion and tran>fcr tO 
droplet> thrown up from the b~th), ~ high velociry Jet of hoo 
air ( 120o•a is blown into the upper sp•cc of the veso.el. 

Iron cm be produced more cconomially and in <maller 
quantities. t:lilortd to nt3tket demands. \'Uirh Hl<mdt dort-..r 
smelting, iron production becomes feasible 21 qnanmte. of onl)· 
500 000 tonnes of iron, compared with the two to three 
million tonnes required for economies of scale in the convcn· 
rional blast furnace route. 

The environment will benefit in various w·Jys. Le." luel ,. 
required to produce the same amount of irnn. The proc"' will 
also colcr.ote a greater m11ge of col\1 rype.< than conventional 
smelring and does not require iron ore particle.< oo be \intorcJ 
or pcllctiscd hcforc entering ohc furnace. Perhaps the srcatest 
cowironmenral hcntfio will roulo from the elimination of the 
coking procc•~- Coke IS unncccs>ary in the ne" proccs< 
bccau~ cool partidos arc dm:ctly injected imo lite bath. 

CSIRO's contributoon to the project ha> invoh·ed lab
oratory testing the ptot~\ fundamentals (in particular examin
ing the way on "hich cnals and tton ore react with the melt) 
and assisring dc-dnpmcnt of rhc prc-redunion component of 
the process in whtch fine oron ore is partially reduced belorc 
C1Hering the ,melting vcs>el. The scientists have also used 
mathematical .tnd 11hys•c•l modelling to cxJminc flows of 
g:oscs, •olid, and melt., nn O$J"'Ct critical to obtaininl\ optimum 
process pcrform:\IICc. 



C I ea n 

Dust separator/agglomerator 

dust laden 

' jets to generate 
agglomeration 
of line dust 

potential flow 

rotational flow 

~ mixed flow region &XII for 
separate/agglomerated 
dust 

Or John Hall and his team 
have developed an efficient 
method of trapping very 
tine dust, a by-product ol 
the smelting process. Once 
it has been separated, the 
dust can be agglomerated 
with additives, ready tor 
hardening into an 
unleachable product. 

capacity for arsenic thfl n the conven
tinl1al iron 9ilica te sing• u-cd in th~ non· 
fl•rrm" indu9lry. 

Whiter than white 
The 'ame rt"carch partner~ .u~ ~eking 
,, 'de,1 ncr' method vf pmn·--mg miner
of' with ch lorine. 

At present, chlo rine prucc,o;i ng is 
rn~inly "'ed i11 the production of titani
um oxith:. the pigment re.,pon.,ible for 
the whi tt• colouring in tile,, p.1int!> and 
pla.,tic. I he procc~<> could be u't'<l more 
'' id.-lv in metal c'traction .1nd rdining 
if f\'rric chloride. Olll' (If tflt' le" mill1· 

,1)';t'o1bf~ by-products, could be climinat· 
cd ur d"po~cd of ~afcly. 

1\ Flllld i•cd Fled Reactor ,ystcm to 
dechlo rinate i.run chlnrid,• ha< been 
dt•vclopcd. 1t produce' .1 lwnig11 form of 
f<•rnc o\ldc qfe to the,,., bndftll, Jnd 

chlori tw g:ts, which can be recycled for 
u~c Cill"l icr in the process. A ~mall pilot 
plnnl i' being constructed. 

Trapping very fine dust 
An often troublesome by-product of the 
'>mdting procc" is the very fine du.,t 
(which c,tn conta it1 pollu tant m~tills) 
emitted nlunf; with fl ue ga,es. Filter~ for 
trapp i11g thi s d u s t t~nd to clog ti p, 
blockm~-: lh•· <'Xhausl gas flue. 

A hort~ontal tube which i' ,implc 
and w't·dfcctive is the key feature of a 
du't "~p.~r.111un concept by Or John llall 
and hi'> h.•.1m .11 the Divi,ion of Mineral 
.111d l'roet.">' Engineering m Melbourne. 

The '<'p.uator has no filter,. ln'l~Jd, 
very fi ne p.trli dt!!-, down to one minon 
and below, o~rc •·xtracted using cyclt1nic 
air flow<. The duo;l c:on ol'o be .1g~-;lorn 

~rated with additive•: tlw pMtidc' ar•• 

then large i.!IWl.tgh tO now freely (when 
they're ve ry fine they a rc unmnn.tgc
able). ld ~ally, the dust - with it< pol lu
tant metal., - would then be hardened 
into an unle:tchable product. 

Electricity from coal waste 
The fine wiling' uf coal wa~hery "''''"' 
(the shale a nd d irt washed fn11n ctMI) 
form a black mud which can't be rcvcg
" tatcd. A conventional inciner«tor can
not burn thi' co.ll wa9tC. But a fluidi..cd 
bed eombuqor can. The combu.,tor, 
dcvclop~-d at <.:SIRO 111 the 197(};, i" no\\ 
a proven tcchnolof:y for .111 'url' n f 
waste di~po~al including ~lurrif:, nm· 
taining 60(;;, water. 

Upward jet., of ,1 ir " uspend a burn
ing bed of ful'l, .bh nr1d ,and, encourag
ing efficient bt~m t ng. The sand <1Cb ,,~ ,, 

reservoir of hc.11. The volume nf w<htt.' 
material i' rcduccd by up to 110' o .1nd 
the re--ult.1nt .hh c,m be safely put had.. 
in the mmc. (In Furope it is u'ied 111 the 
manufactun.• c1f life, ~nd rerami~.) 

Once StMted, the combu-tinn 
process i9 self su• taininjl; . In fact. cli:c· 
lri city ca n be jl;Cnera ted . At pn:-cnt 
about 30' !> nf the coal that is wa<hed ;, 
di,cMd,•d ,,, w~~tc. Through fluid is•·d 
bed combu,tton much of lhi~ t!ncrs;y 
could be rccovl"r~d . taNau/C ""'~' 
procc"~or- could be u~ing th" ccl .1l 
'wa,te' lo jl;!'ncrale power. 1 hi~ could 
then b<• 'Old lo ,, ,t,Jt~ electricity grid 

With the drive to u'e publ ic fund' 
mo re effec t ively .md concern nvc•r 

More complex than the average vacuum. 
Cyclonic air flows, rather than filters, are used 
to trap very tine dust particles which can 
contain pollutant metals. 
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increa~tn~ 'tockpale'- of coal washer v 
waste, the climate may well be right for 
private gcncr,lhon of po"'er, La auze 
<.ay ... In tlw Umhod <;t,lte-., legi•lation ha' 
been 1ntroduc~d to ~ncourage s u ch 
schemes. which M~ opera ting ~uccess
tully 

The techno logies de~cribcd above 
were d eveloped to <,o lvc speci fic envi
ronmt'nt,ll pmblcm,, yet o fte n yielded 
opp<l rtunot i''' (M incri.'nM:d dficiency. 
Oth~r adv;,ncc-.. l1rc l:fficu:ncy .. drivcn1 

vet lead to envi ronm ental ga ins . 
Follow in~ M~ -.onw exam pi•"-

Sirosmelt and 
Hlsmelt® 
After many )'Car-. of re'-carch 
and development. ~o ro•mclt 
i~ now firmlv e,t,1bli,hed in 
the comm~rci.l l on.ul.~t. lt is a 
type of bath -.rm•l t ing, li l.e 
HJ..,,wlt ('l'e ' t(lry, p.lgt• 21>), 
for nnn· fl• rru u.. m c tn h 
i n volving an in tcn- c -ub· 
merged combu'>tion p roccs<. 

A' in l ll ,mclt, thl•re i., no 
need lor a ~intcring stage 
and, compar~d with conven
tional bl.ht or r<'l ~rb~ratorv 
fumact' .. nwltul~ Soro"ndt .~ 
(M mor<• <'ffiCwnt, pmvodmg 
"ignific-ant l'n(•rAy -..1v1ng>·· 

carbun mono" dc gas (whoch can he 
burnt to cMbon dio, idc, giving powl•r) 
ar~ produced. Unfortunately, variou' 
n,1<;tol'' (co~rbidc., .md oxycarbidc~) are 
alo;o pro•luced. A, knowledge of the 
thermodynamic .. a nd ki ne t ic .. or t ill' 
pwcc.,, i n crca.,e~. researcher~ ho pe to 
gain more control over the reaction.,, 

J\ lt hou~h the who le research ,ond 
d cvclopnwnt process m ay ta ke m .m y 
yenr, , th.: potential adva ntage' provide 
n )l rc,l l onc<." nlovc: <.1v ing• i n c ow rgy; 
incrl'a.,cd c£ficicncy a nd contrl>l; t h ~ 
elimination of various environmental 

Modelling and measurement 

\lon,·ral proce~-ing and ... melting 
procc!>-.c!> cannot simply folio" fi'\~d 
rl'CipC~ because the ingredocnh uflt'll 
v.~ry "' <Jualit), ~ize or .1mnunt 
l mprov~-d mea'-uring technology " con
._t,lntly beo n~ ~ough t. 

r hc Coalscan gauge, dl•vclopcd by 
the Oiv i~ion o f Mine r,lb a nd l' rucl'" 
Rn!;ll1l't'ri ng, monitor; the level-. of m in· 
cr.l l rnalll'r, .1 ... h, •noi-,.turc .. 1nd co.1 1 dur

ing variou' <tagcs of p roce~"ng. U"ng 
th i., information, feedback •y'-tCill'- can 
adju~t proce;sing condition' to contrul 

the quality of the coal and the 
lo.!wl .. or potential pollutant .... 
ami to ma:o.imi-.e output. 

Processor' l"ing <..:o.1l,c.m 
have increa<ed coal rCC<lvcry 
by 3--i "i, . Energ1• ~aving' 
a·~")u ll becauo;~ t.?,~ coal lh'cd-, 

tu be mined for the ~.1nw out
pu t. More I h;m 200 l "·' ''('olll 
gauges have bet'n <old world· 
w ide by the manufa<.:turc•r 
Mineral Control ll"tno· 
mentation Ltd. 

The d" "ion h,h J l,o 
d<.'vcloplod ,, monotnrong hxll, 
QE.\I'SE.\1, that prond<" uU
Ione, particle b,· p.ut oclc 
•nincralogical an.11y'i' 

(..,a.,m~..•lt, .ln llJtlpt.t tl on or 
Siro,melt on uw .11 Mt ba 
Mine' (1\lltl l ) com pare~ 
favourab ly w oth the be .. t on 
the world, .lcrordong to the 
con1p0lny''- 1lMilrl~(.·r, llhH~t·t

ing ol tcchnulo)ly. Bob 
<..recncl'>h. <..rcencbh ~ays 
the procc" i., almO'<t energy 
neutraL th~;• l'lll'tgy gcn~rc:lh.~ 

01?'-igning u-,..,t ~nd ('ller~) 

efficient plant~ rl'qtml'' o1n u
rate infom1ation about mil1l'ra l 
dis tri bu tion at VMiou ... point... 
during processing. QEM.SEM, 
dcv~loped at CSIRO, pmvidc .. 
nif- li ne, parti c l ~ by p.Htick• 
mineralogica l ""·''Y'"· 

Slag Is poured from a 50 kilogram Slrosmelt pilot plant Slrosmelt Is now 
firmly established in the commercial market. A'-. the 1nore ~ltl1.1Cti\ \.', 

coaro.,e·grain.._-d Ufl'' •'rt.' 
mined out, mea .. un•ment of 

tlw more comple:., fine graoned or,..; 1\ oil 
b,• < rotKdl on det.,rmining their vi.1bilill 
for prou'''"'l\· 

from w.hll' lw.1t rc·CO\ cry drove~ th~ 
oxvgcn <'nn~hmt•nt pl,ont and almO'it nu 
lll'W fut'l (u>al) '" rcquorcd unce th•• 
proc<."'~ i• under w,w 

Aluminium production 
At pr<">ent, ell'ctrl>lytic reduction is used 
to produce .1lumonoum. In an e lectrolyte 
of Cllutn JI'11 UJI) fl u ondt~, an eh~cl ric cur
rent brt..'.1k' 4-tuwn .1lurnin L1 (al urniniuan 
Clxidc) into .llumimum ml•tc~ l .md oxy
gen. rhi~ procc"· however, u~es a great 
deal of energy and hydrogen fluoride 
gas can be given oH. 

A te.lm led b1 Or RaJ Ra1akuonar '' 
onve .. tog,ltong .Jn .llt••rn.ltovc carbo
thermic pron"'· I he) h.11c a number oi 
problem' to wn.,tkr. 

Very hogh temperatures arc required 
to reducl.' ,llumoniuon o'it.le wi th carbon 
beciluw ot i., -.t.tblr: <:om pMed w ith, for 
example, oron o:o. idc Alumin iu m a nd 
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prohkm' 'lllh ol'- hydrogen Ouondt• Ill 

th~ "'"'tc ~,,,; tlnd the ,afe d•~po,,1l ol 
'pl'lll l'll•droh '''pot linl'r... 

In tht.1 n-H,•.1ntunt.' .. 1mproveanent"' to 

tlw wrn:nt l.'lr:ct rolytic proc~-w;~ continue 
to be m.1dl'. R<!~>cnrchcr~ are experiment
in!; w ith inert anoclc., which will not be 
con~umcd w hile collecting the ,,l lomini
'""· rl >" n•-.ulb in inco-eascd efficoency 
bec,lll-.o: thl' di,tance between ca thode 
and .1nodc will not va ry once set at the 
mo-.t cfficll·nt diqancc. 

l11e ·\u,tr.,han Aluminium Dcn•lop· 
mcnt <..:ouncol '' po1rtially fundmg fol'ld 
trial, of,, hydmgl.!n nuoride laser moni
I<Hing ">·,tem 1t measure, concentra 
tion' ot thl.' ga., both in and around ,,Ju
m•no u m ... mt:lter... .llld will alert pl .lllt 
<•pcr.•tur' w hen one of the n""'Y e l<•c
troly tk ce ll, AOc' 'off spec'. 

Greater control 
The move to ~mallcr, mor~ compact nnd 
cfii cicnt p roce~es togcth.:r with 'ophi' 
t icn tcd measuri ng ins tr uments mr:n n' 
morl' contro l over mi neral J>rOc~'~ing 
olnd -ondting, d l1d, the refore, over pro· 
d11lloon of wa .. t.:s. Gre,Her dficiencv 
ill'o llll'(ln., fewer wil'>h.•'- .1r~ produtC"d 
.1nd with energy saving' le" fuel ,... 
u-.l'd .llld therefore le'' greonhuu.,e 
)lol'<"- produCl<d. 

An eHocicnt, compl'totov(• nllm·r.ll 
proce-.,ing .md -.melting indu.,try i' 1 ot.ll 
for Au.,tralia's economic wellbeing; 'o •t 
i' iortun,lle tha t the drive to cHicir:ncy 
.lnd to improve waste po·oduction and 
di , tw'" l ..re often com plemcntMy. 


